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Our Prayer for this week 

Our Prayer for this Week. 

We as Principals received this Prayer from our Director on Friday.  

It is certainly fitting in these difficult times. 

 Thanks Paul. 

Loving Creator God, 

At this time of uncertainty, 

We remember all our colleagues and friends in the Shepparton region. 

Our thoughts and prayers are with them all. 

Bless our little ones, the young, the frightened and confused. 

We ask for strength, that the pandemic may not diminish us, 

We ask for wisdom, so our problems may be met, 

We ask for courage, that we may overcome our fears, 

We ask for patience and trust, so our lives may be lived with the optimism you 

have woven into our being, 

We ask for love, so our gaze may never leave those who need us, 

May we be people of purpose, integrity, hope and positivity. 

In you we trust, O Lord, 

And for this we give thanks. 

Amen 

St Joseph’s School is a Catholic Community in the Josephite tradition where we learn and grow in the 

Spirit together. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

St Joseph’s School acknowledges the Taungurng people, the traditional custodians                                               

of the land on which our school is situated. We commit ourselves to actively work 

alongside Aboriginal people for reconciliation and justice 

  
  
  

  

  

  

  

          

St. Joseph’ s School is a child safe school 

   



 
 

I am at my best when I am being Friendly, Respectful and a Positive Learner 

Welcome to the end of Week 7, Term 3 

 

Welcome to the seventh week of Term 3. I hope that I will be back on deck soon. I had a test on Tuesday 

and I am waiting on results. 

Thank you to the staff for all the work they have done with moving to remote learning on Monday.  

To-   

Maddy, for stepping up in my absence. 

Megan, for taking on extra duties and assisting Liz with her workload. 

Liz, even though she is on leave, being prepared to keep working in having things ready for her students. 

Sam D and Sam G, for their flexibility with their workdays and setting up the book fair. 

Janelle, for her ongoing work with changing over to ICON. 

Gen, for her flexibility in working with tutoring students online. 

Sandi, for her ability to work extra days when Janelle has been away. 

Tim, for his continued support for our families. 

Damian, for his continued work in keeping all our technology working. 

In particular, to you our families for all you work with keeping our students learning. 
 

St Joseph’s Athletics Carnival 
With the current Lockdown in place, we will reassess the situation when we have more details next week 

when we know where we stand after next week's possible ending of lockdown restrictions. 

 

Enrolments 
We are taking enrolments now for 2022. If you have a child who is 

eligible, or you know of anyone who has a child ready for school, please 

encourage them to contact the school to have a conversation with me or 

one of the teachers. 

 

Try School 
We will commence our Try School program when the restrictions are 

eased. 

 

St Joseph’s Centenary Celebrations 
Next year in March, it will be 100 years since the Sisters of St Joseph 

started teaching here on this site. I am asking for expressions of interest to 

form a committee to organise the celebrations for this special event. Please contact the school on 03 57942 

608 if you are interested in being on the steering committee. 

  

We are praying for: 
 For Chris Hooper who currently on leave and  is recovering 

 For Liz Tang, who is currently on leave and recovering. 

 Fr Tony and our Parish community, especially those who are unwell or receiving treatment. 

 State and Commonwealth Leaders who are guiding us through the pandemic. 
 

Pupil Free Days this Year 
1. November 1st Report Writing Day  

2. November 22nd (Planning Day) 
  

 

  

  

 

 



 
 

St. Joseph’s Calendar 
 

August 
30th Science show- Chemistry Capers. 

(Postponed date to be fixed) 

 

September. 
1st Advisory Council 

2nd St Joseph’s Athletics Day. (On hold) 

8th District Athletics in Shepparton. (Not sure if 

this will go ahead) 

14th Montessori Adolescent Program at 

Templestowe College Theatre performance 

15th Family Bush Dance. 

18th End of Term 

25th AFL Grand Final 

 

October 
3rd Daylight savings starts.  

4th Start Term 4 

5th Division Athletics in Epping.    Sunset over Euroa on Monday 23rd August. 

13th to the 15th 2/3/4 camp at Nillahcootie 

20th Advisory Council 

 

November   
1st Pupil Free Day. 

2nd Public Holiday(Melbourne Cup) 

3rd Spirit day. (For Confirmation Students) 

11th Remembrance Day 

     
 

Marble run 

created by 

Scarlett and 

Gabe 
 
PHOTOS for Newsletter 
Send them to 

smckinnon@sjnagambie.catholic.edu.au  

All Student Absence Please TXT to 0417 

489 577   

mailto:smckinnon@sjnagambie.catholic.edu.au


 
 

 
Classroom News - Term 3, Week 7 

 

Book Week and Book Fair:  
Unfortunately, we were unable to have our dress up day this week, hopefully we will be able to reschedule 
this day once we are back at school. Keep an eye on your emails for information about how we are going to 
conduct the book fair this year.  
 

TA Meetings  
As Liz is still unwell, meetings for the F/1 students are not able to take place at the moment, information will 
be sent home when Liz is able to conduct these meetings.  
 

Athletics  
Our athletics were to take place next Thursday; this has been put on hold now. We will advise of the new 
date when we are able to reschedule.  
 

Seeking Donations  
We are looking for donations of large catering sized buckets for a future project. If you are able to assist, 
please contact the school or bring any donations into the office. We would appreciate donations to assist 
our students' learning.  
 

Have a great week everyone! 
Liz, Megan, Maddy, Gen, Sam D, Sam G, Chris & Tim. 
 

 

 

CHILDREN’S CHATTER MATTERS           

1. Here are some fabulous books that you might want to find/ borrow to read with your 

child. They have a strong storyline, which will help develop your child’s comprehension. 

 - Fearless by Colin Thompson 

- The Three Little Bush Pigs by Paul Dallimore 

- Giraffes Can’t Dance by Giles Andreae 

- Possum Magic by Mem Fox 

- Clancy the Courageous Cow by Lachie Hume 

- The Rainbow Fish by Marcus Pfister 

- Elmer by David McKee 

- There was an old lady who swallowed a fly by Rose Bon 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&rlz=1C5CHFA_enAU877AU877&q=Rose+Bonne&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLSz9U3iC9KNqhMesRoyi3w8sc9YSmdSWtOXmNU4-IKzsgvd80rySypFJLgYoOy-KR4uJC08Sxi5QrKL05VcMrPy0sFAPmfvLJTAAAA


 
 

 BOOK WEEK DRESS UP  

      



 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Catholic Identity Report – by Liz Tang, REL.  

 

Coming up on September the 5th, we acknowledge a memorial 

day for Mother Teresa of Calcutta.  

 

Mother Teresa was a humanitarian. This means she did things 

to help out other people. Her entire life was fully devoted to 

helping the poor, the sick, the needy, and the helpless.  

 

Where did Mother Teresa grow up?  

 

Mother Teresa was born in Uskub, Ottoman Empire on August 26, 1910. This city is called Skopje and is the capital 

of the Republic of Macedonia. Her birth name was Agnes Gonxha Bojaxhiu. Her father died when she was eight and 

she was raised by her mother.  

 

Agnes grew up in the Roman Catholic Church and decided to devote her life to God at an early age. When she turned 

18, Agnes joined the Sisters of Loreto to become a missionary to India. Before she could go to India, she had to learn 

English. She spent a year in Ireland learning to speak English at the Loreto Abby.  

 

A year later, Agnes began her missionary work in Darjeeling, India. She learned the local language, Bengali, and 

taught at the local school. In 1931, she took her vows as a nun and chose the name Teresa. She taught for many years 

in India becoming the headmistress at a school in eastern Calcutta.  

 

What did Mother Teresa do?  

 

When she was 36 years old, Mother Teresa felt the call from God to help the 

poor of India. She received some basic medical training and then set out to help 

the sick and needy. This wasn't an easy task in 1948 India. She had very little 

support and, while trying to feed and help the poorest of the poor, she herself 

was constantly hungry and even had to beg for food.  

 

Missionaries of Charity  

 

In 1950, Mother Teresa formed a group 

within the Catholic Church called the 

Missionaries of Charity. She described the 

purpose of the Missionaries of Charity as an 

organization that would take care of "the 

hungry, the naked, the homeless, the 

crippled, the blind, the lepers, and all those 

people who feel unwanted, unloved, uncared for throughout society, people that 

have become a burden to the society and are shunned by everyone".  

 

When she first started, the Missionaries of Charity there were only 13 members. 

Today, the group has over 4,000 members who care for people all over the 

world.  

 

It was not an easy task to build such an organization and to keep the focus on the poorest people. She worked almost 

up until her death on September 5, 1997.  

 

 

 

 



 
 

Fun facts about Mother Teresa 

 Mother Teresa has been beatified by the Catholic Church. This is a step on 

the way to becoming a Saint. She is now called Blessed Teresa of Calcutta. 

 She never saw her mother or sister again after leaving home to become a 

missionary. 

 Albania's international airport is named after her, the Aeroporti Nene Tereza. 

 She was awarded the Nobel Peace Prize in 1979. Rather than have the 

traditional Nobel honour banquet, she asked that the money for the banquet 

be donated to the poor of India. 

 She once travelled through a war zone to rescue 

37 children from the front lines. 

 She received numerous awards for all her charity 

work including the Presidential Medal of 

Freedom from President Ronald Reagan.  

 It takes around 9 years of service to become a full 

member of the Missionaries of Charity. 

Saint Mother Teresa, your 

generosity to the poor and 

destitute inspired millions. Your 

life of dedication to prayer, to the 

Church, and to the dignity of all 

life inspires us still. May we 

emulate your life of total service 

and total love by loving God first. 

 

What a remarkable person! May we be inspired by her life to live our own lives fully!  

 

 INVITATION from University of Melbourne – A free online Webinar for families  

August 30, 8pm to 9pm.    

Gain insights and tips to help your family manage better through lockdowns. 

 

Covid-19 has forced many families to adapt to a new reality of remote learning, working from home, cancellation of 

social activities and more time spent with family members, which can raise the emotional temperature for everyone. 

 

There is no doubt lockdowns are a stressful time for families, however there are also many things we can do to support 

and improve our wellbeing during these times. 

 

During this discussion, the panel of health and wellbeing experts along with community members, will provide 

insights and tips on how families can work together to manage through lockdowns including the role parents can play, 

maintaining hope, tips to improve motivation for young people and more. 

 

The webinar is ideal for families with children across Australia and allied health professionals who provide services to 

families. The discussion will go for 40 minutes followed by questions from the audience. Submit questions via Q&A 

on the day. 

 

The webinar is hosted by Professor Jane Gunn, Dean, Faculty of Medicine, Dentistry and Health Sciences at the 

University of Melbourne, and forms part of the ‘In pursuit of health’ event series. 

 

Tips to help families cope during Lockdowns, 

Event details and bookings are listed here 

 

CES Limited Pastoral Wellbeing Team 

https://events.unimelb.edu.au/event/11736-tips-to-help-families-cope-during-lockdowns
https://events.unimelb.edu.au/event/11736-tips-to-help-families-cope-during-lockdowns


 
 

 



 
 

 


